Local Campsites
Cheddar Mendip Heights Camping and Caravanning Club Site
Open March to November. 90 Pitches. Our gorgeous Cheddar
Club campsite is set in the heart of the beautiful Mendip Hills –
an area of Outstanding Natural Beauty. Its rural location on the
edge of the village of Priddy – the highest village on the Mendip
Hills – makes this the perfect location for a relaxing break. Tariff:
From 13.65 per night
Address: Mendip Heights,Townsend, Priddy Wells, Somerset, BA5
3BP
Tel: 01749 870241

Somerset
Burrowhayes Farm Caravan and Camping Site & Riding Stables
Situated in the glorious Horner Valley with a view of Dunkery
Beacon, Burrowhayes Farm is in the heart of the Exmoor National
Park and provides a central position for touring the whole of
Exmoor with wooded valleys, streams, hills and magnificent
coastal scenery. Tariff: £19.00 - £24.00, Extra adult £6, Extra
child £3
Address: West Luccombe, Porlock, Minehead, Somerset, TA24
8HT
Tel: 01643 862463
Email: info@burrowhayes.co.uk

Motorhome Hire, Sales & Service
UK ● Europe ● New Zealand ● Australia
Redhill Farm ● Harlington Road
Toddington ● Bedfordshire ● LU5 6HF

Minehead Camping and Caravanning Club Site
Open May to October. 60 pitches. Look out to sea from our
campsite on this Somerset hillside. Our Minehead Club campsite
lies just outside the stunning Exmoor National Park, close to the
beaches of the Exmoor Heritage Coast and a mile-and-a-half
from the Minehead, Somerset’s largest seaside resort. Tariff: From
£9.50 per night.
Address: Hill Road, North Hill, Minehead, Somerset, TA24 5LB
Tel: 01643 704138
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Share your experience with us, we would love to hear about your
trip or any recommendations; email: joinin@justgo.uk.com
Just go has compiled this range of destination guides to give you a taste and feel of what the
UK and Europe has to offer. Every effort has been made to maintain accuracy but we regret
that we will not be held accountable should any information be incorrect.
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Somerset
Somerset really is a county that has it all. Ranked seventh in the UK for size, it is far from being the most highly populated meaning there
are vast expanses of open, unspoilt spaces waiting to be explored. What’s more, it boasts plenty of beautiful buildings - in cities, villages
and bustling market towns – with a rich heritage of history and legend.
Somerset is a County that rewards the adventurous and the inquisitive. It is such a mass of contrasts that it is all too easy to sweep
through it and assume you know it when you might have seen only one of its many facets. If you only know Exmoor you might think all
of Somerset is moorland. If you only cross the Somerset Levels you might think the County is flat. If you don’t step outside Bath you
will miss some amazing countryside including 3 Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty, the Quantock, Blackdown and Mendip Hills. If you
visit just the rural heartland, you might not realise there are more than 60km of coast to discover.
While we are talking about the coast, you might not know that Somerset has one of the longest stretches of sandy beach in Europe as
well as one of the highest tidal ranges making for some fascinating natural spectacles but it’s not all sand – Somerset has its own Jurassic
Coast with fossils and complex geology as well as wooded cliff tops.
Somerset is a haven for all kinds of wildlife and has more than 100 different reserves, parks and protected areas which places it among the
best places for bird watching in the UK.

Places to visit
Taunton Racecourse

The Roman Baths

Wookey Hole Caves & Attractions

The Racecourse is not far from a number of top
trainers, such as Paul Nicholls, Phillip Hobbs and
David Pipe. At Taunton you can sense the
atmosphere of raceday and excitement of the
race - it's this that makes Taunton Racecourse a
unique venue. There can be no better way of
entertaining your clients, family or friends than
a day at the races - ‘The Sport of Kings'.
Admission: Tickets from only £10 each
Address; Orchard Portman, Nr Taunton,
Somerset, TA3 7BL
Tel: 01823 325035
Email: info@tauntonracecourse.co.uk

The Roman Baths is one of the finest historic
sites in Northern Europe, and one of the most
popular tourist attractions in the UK. In 2011
the Roman Baths completed a £5.5 million
redevelopment to bring the best of modern
interpretation to the site, transform its
accessibility and preserve it for the next 100
years. Tariff: Adult £15.50, Child £9.80
Address:: Church Yard, Bath, BA1 1LZ
Tel: 01225 477785
Email: romanbaths_enquiries@bathnes.gov.uk

Britain’s most spectacular Wookey Hole Caves
and legendary home of the infamous Witch of
Wookey. Wander through the prehistoric valley
of the Dinosaurs featuring King Kong and relax
in our magical fairy garden.
Famous Wookey Hole Caves – learn the history
of the caves and the legend of the Witch.
You’ll be taken on a tour down to the deep,
dark caverns! Tariff: Adults £18.50, Child (3-14)
£14.00
Address: Wookey Hole, Wells, Somerset, BA5
1BB
Tel: (01749) 672243

Share your experience with us, we would love to hear about your trip or any recommendations; email: joinin@justgo.uk.com

